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SOCIAL
NEW AROUND HERE? LET’S START WITH HOW TO APPLY.

How do I make friends at My Domain?

My Domain offers fantastic social events and a full social program to help new students make friends and 
interact with others. Our facilities are geared towards positive group interaction – the recreational areas have 
comfy seating, TV’s and games like pool and foosball. Food brings people together – braai with friends or relax 
in the indoor and outdoor lounging areas. Our unique breakaway lounges and dedicated study areas are perfect 
for group work and projects. Our environment is relaxed and open which encourages friend making and active 
participation – in both the academic and social arenas.

Q:

A:

Does My Domain have student representatives?

Yes, every year a student representative committee is appointed at each location.

Q:

A:

What are the responsibilities of being a student representative?

Roles include but are not limited to: You will be in charge of organising events for the My Domain students You 
will speak on behalf of your fellow students and serve as the liaison between them and the My Domain team You 
will be required to conduct meetings and provide feedback to the My Domain team.

Q:

A:

How do you apply to be a student representative?

If you are interested in this position please send an email to info@mydomainliving.co.za along with your CV.

Q:

A:

What are the benefits of being a student representative?

You receive a reduced rental rate You gain invaluable leadership and communications experience which you can 
place on your CV You will get to know all of your fellow students and have an extremely intimate understanding 
of the amazing My Domain culture.

Q:

A:
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